Introduction
Digital innovation changes industry as a whole, and also gradually also the port sector.
Under digital innovation, combinations of information, computing, communication, and connectivity technologies are considered 1 . The port sector can also expect cost savings, increased quality and further growth by implementing digital innovation. However, the speed at which digital innovation is reshaping the port sector is lower than in other industries. Given the trend towards collaborative innovation in the maritime supply chain, the question becomes what are the barriers, who has a facilitating role, and whether there is a role for regulation? That is the main research question that this papers answers for digital port-related innovation.
Three applications may be considered the key innovation domains in the port sector with respect to digital technology: electronic data interchange innovation, applications 
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A key feature of the methodology applied is the fact that it combines four approaches to provide in combination the key factors influencing successful implementation. Each analysis is focused on the particular aspects of the decision to adopt innovation and the factors and actors influencing implementation.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 reviews the relevant literature regarding digital port innovations. Section 3 discusses the methodology applied. Section 4 briefly describes the collected data. The results of the combined approach are discussed in Section 5. Section 6 elaborates on joint lessons from the four approaches for ICTrelated port innovation. Section 7 concludes on the findings.
Literature review focusing on digital port innovation.
Technology has evolved rapidly in the last decade and ICT developments are well established in contemporary businesses processes. ICT applications have an advantage when it comes to the variety of services they can provide. Tyrinopoulos et al 2 , by listing 70 European ICT transport related applications, create a diagram of intelligent transport systems deployment by mode of transport (Error! Reference source not found. Figure 2) . Their sample focused on mature market products across Europe, and specifically excluded industry non-validated research outcomes, prototypes and non-implemented ICT solutions. They suggest that road transport has a marked advantage, but the other transport modes are currently closing the gap. In addition to costs, geographical location and services 10 , digital innovation will be an important parameter with respect to port competition. In the present paper, the term 'digital innovation' refers to new ICT developments in the port sector and more specifically to communication platforms that facilitate the exchange and management of information, IT developments that help the cargo flow and technological advancements that monitor the equipment or cargo. The enhanced sharing of information between port stakeholders regarding cargo, the preannouncement of vessel/vehicle arrival at ports/terminals or the secure electronic transfer of official documents are only a few examples of ICT innovation in this sector.
Digital innovation arises in a multidisciplinary context. Its development requires the contribution of at least two types of stakeholders, an expert in a specific field where innovation is to be implemented and an IT expert. In this context, 11 map out the types of interaction between different actors, that contribute to the creation of digital solutions for smart cities. Moreover, a further step is made by 12 who point out the necessity of a regulatory framework for the ICT market in Europe. Having these elements as critical contributors to the creation of ICT developments, it is clear that a strong cooperation between multiple stakeholders is a necessary pre-requisite to digital innovation uptake.
The services provided by the port sector and maritime supply chains imply an increased 10 Hilde Meersman, E Van De Voorde and T Vanelslander, 'Port Competition Revisited' (2010) use of ICT platforms replacing traditional business models. 13 highlight that vertical cooperation is a trend in the development of future maritime supply chains. In this regards, seaport ICT innovation enhances communication between actors involved in the same supply chain. Moreover, the most important goal of ICT platforms implemented in the seaport environment is optimizing the port's infrastructure capacity usage. While in the past, ports were confronted with excess capacity, contemporary ports are reaching their capacity limits 14 . Therefore, IT platforms are also implemented to assist seaports in their daily operations and to reduce congestion.
Stakeholders active in the port sector have understood that communication is very important and are establishing ICT collaboration platforms offering competitive
advantage. An understanding of the costs and benefits of such platforms is required.
Carlan et al (2016) develop a conceptual framework for the quantification of the costs and benefits incurred by the actors involved in a port community system (PCS). Using this framework, they show that the port stakeholders adhering to this kind of collaboration might have a better competitive advantage.
In sum, ICT innovation encourages the maritime supply chain stakeholders to integrate their operational activities. As 15 state that "on a long term, developers needed to focus on system integration software and process creating standards". In the maritime supply 13 chain, proactive terminal gate-appointment systems are integrating the schedule of trucking companies with the terminal's infrastructure planning, and vice-versa. Opening collaboration opportunities for stakeholders that are in competition is the next challenge of seaport ICT platforms deployment. Here, the practice is to be noted of different trucking companies using the same ICT platform to exchange information regarding their transport tasks and sharing free capacity or different terminal operators active in the same port, and using the same data exchange platform for submitting customs documents.
Therefore, ICT innovation in port activity, in general, is developed by a closed group of actors and is later used by a wider community.
The above literature observations are the basis for the further analyses in this paper. The next section presents the four approaches used in these analyses.
Methodology
A multiple analysis approach is followed in this research. Cases are first assessed on the degree to which they contribute to the achievement of particular business objectives, which, apart from strictly economic objectives, also include environmental and social objectives as imposed through regulation or the social responsibility of the company to comply with current and future institutions. To this end, thirty-four objectives are listed and scored on their importance for each case, and subsequently, the degree of compliance with the specific objective is measured. This way, an overall compliance score towards relevant objectives can be calculated per case, distinguishing among three main categories of objectives: economic, social and environmental.
Second, recommendations are made towards a cost and benefit analysis that may or may have not been conducted with respect to the application of the particular case studied. between actors that may allow progress or limit interactive learning and creating new ideas.  Capabilities: firms, especially small and medium-sized firms, may lack the capabilities to learn rapidly and effectively, also including financial capability.
For each innovation initiative, the relevant actors are identified.
Finally, building further on the previously mentioned factors, linkages between actors are analysed qualitatively through the Systems of Innovation approach. Here, additional factors are also considered. These include: market demand (push or pull) and competition, between ports and also from other innovation initiatives that aim at achieving similar efficiency gains. A number of hypotheses are tested, including the importance of (i) capabilities (external knowledge and financing); (ii) the accord of all actors involved; (iii) market push and (iv) the ability of the innovation champion to influence actors and outcome.
The combination of the four approaches sheds useful light on the factors that stimulate or hinder port-related digital innovation. In particular, the need for infrastructure standardization and regulation, and the dominance of certain players through hardinstitutional (e.g. regulation) or soft-institutional (e.g. actor culture) issues or strong or weak networking are brought to light.
A detailed description of the four above-mentioned methods is available through 16 . The next section provides an overview of the cases to which the four approaches will be applied.
The digital port innovation cases
Over the 2013-2015 period, data was collected on 75 innovation cases 17 . Given that leading companies along the maritime supply chain put digital innovation high on the agenda, the thirty-two innovative concepts are singled out for further analysis. The analysis concerns the cases listed in Annex Table 1I . Notably, approximately 50% of the innovation cases in total collected concern ICT applications, implying the importance of this category of innovation for the port sector. The cases used in this paper can be i.e. innovative projects that build on existing practices. Furthermore, the majority of these initiatives are instances of private commercial innovation. Of this sub-set of cases, the majority (14) were found to be closed innovations 20 , with either a market change (25) or a business change impact (7). 19 The term 'incremental' corresponds to a small change to existing products/procedures, 'system' to multiple independent innovations, 'modular' to a significant change in concept within a component while 'radical' indicates a breakthrough in the specific field. 20 'Open' innovation refers to exchanging knowledge with the external environment; while 'closed' refers to the tendency to keep innovation activities within the firm or cluster of firms. Thierry Vanelslander and others, 'Typology and Case Review for Port-Related Innovations' ([2016) ] Transport Review. 
Alignments between company strategies and degree of success
With respect to the first methodology, developed by Acciaro, et al. 21 
Cost/benefit-based decisions
The second quantitative instrument is the Cost-Benefit Analysis (CBA). Examining the full data set, Giuliano et al. 25 concluded that no projects performed a comprehensive cost benefit analysis. This also applies to the ICT innovative initiatives. Because it does not involve public funding, projects mandated to reduce externalities via regulation, or major projects that include consideration of multiple alternatives, the port sector sees no need to conduct a cost-benefit analysis or cost-effectiveness assessment. Another reason cited is that it is difficult to monetize accurately the full range of benefits from such innovation initiatives 26 Carlan, Sys, & Vanelslander, 2016) . Hence, Giuliano et al. 27 developed a framework to categorize the innovation initiatives as either: 1) an internal decision made by the company for its own profit or efficiency motives;
2) an internal decision but influenced by external forces that created incentives or disincentives for the company; or 3) a response to a significant level of public subsidy or regulation.
In the case of ICT innovative concepts, a concrete problem (e.g. reducing dwell time, avoiding congestion at terminal gate, moving from paper to paperless, etc.) often lies at the root of the investment decision of the private innovators. For such a specific problem, the individual stakeholder cooperates with a software developer. Next, each innovation was categorized according to the framework for decision-making, as illustrated in Table   21 . 26 ibid. From Table 21 , initially, it is noted that relatively few innovation initiatives are initiated as a response to regulation or subsidies (4 over 32 cases). These are cases where a port or hinterland terminal operator is at the basis of the decision process aiming at accurate data entry. Equally, few (8 over 32) are initiated to improve efficiency independent from external influences (encouraged by port authorities / associations offering free webapplications). On the contrary, the majority of the innovation cases have been initiated as a response to external incentives and the need to address competition.
Stakeholders along the maritime supply chain should embrace new ICT applications with a more proactive attitude towards innovation, particularly the small and medium-sized companies. The latter is in line with non-ICT innovation projects. 28 Sys, Vanelslander and Carlan (n 17). 
Fuzzy set Qualitative Comparative Analysis
According to the third approach, fsQCA, the entire set of conditions together does not seem to lead to a unique combination that systematically leads to success. Equally, including the open or closed nature of the innovation as a variable does not add to changing the consistency of combinations. Hence, a split is made according to logical subsets of Annex III variables 29 . Of all possible subsets, four combinations of selected variables appear to have reasonable consistency of success rates.
A first grouping of the conditions that features some consistency in success is related to the terminal: the latter's alignment with infrastructure, both at the level of development and implementation. Among the 12 cases in 30 to which this applies, there are six ICTrelated cases, as listed below.
-Autotrakker: the actors which were involved since the initiation process of the cargo measurement system (= infrastructure) were mainly the break bulk terminal and the system developer. The break bulk terminal in the development stage found itself twice in a lock-in situation because it already made some investments. The decision was to stop the entire process because of some faults of the development that could have made it unusable (due to costs, inaccuracy and incapacity to operate in open space) and the entire development process had to be retaken. -3PL -Primary Gate: the first actor involved is the port authority, the innovation champion. Next, terminal operators are also important players in the process since they are operating with the system (= infrastructure) and its coordination.
-SEAGHA -Port Community System: the main actors which had the demand for the ICT platform (= infrastructure) were the terminal operators and the trucking companies.
-Antwerp Port Community System: the focus is on the E-counter module, which had the main scope of enhancing the communication between the incoming vessels, the customs and the terminal operator. The analysis shows that the terminal operator was the driver behind the development of the ICT system (= infrastructure).
-Administration: The terminal operator, as the innovation champion, can be mainly situated in the development and the implementation stages of innovation initiative, viz. A third grouping of the variables featuring consistent success is related to softinstitutions, more in particular those related to the innovation champion in both the initiation stage, the development stage and the implementation stage. Of the 10 cases in 32 that fall under this grouping, again only two are ICT-related, as shown below.
-E-transit: the extended gate concept for the liner carrier (= innovation champion) started to be developed in 2012 being addressed to import containers which represented the first version of the development, followed by an improved form and then by a radically new development which is addressed to exporting containers. The failure threats were the technological hurdles and the lack of experience of partners. already available and building new extensions and functionality was not a problem anymore. A failure factor for the E-gate 2.0 was the change of legislation during the development process. For E-gate 3.0, which represented the adaptation of the previous achievements from import administration practices to export containers, the only threat was that of policies that had to be changed.
-Administration: the terminal operator (= innovation champion) can be mainly situated in the development and the implementation stage of EDI. There was a high demand (= soft institutions) for the use of a technological system that replaces paperwork.
The fourth and final combination of the variables featuring consistent success is related to the innovation champion, more in particular issues related to infrastructure and hard institutional issues, both at the initiation stage. Of the 9 cases in this grouping in 33 -Truck appointment system: The truck appointment system has the purpose of helping truck drivers who wish to collect or deliver containers at the deep-sea terminal (= innovation champion) to provide their administrative details in advance to terminal operator's e-portal (= hard institutions).
What can overall be observed is that, although 32 of the 75 cases in total are ICT-related, two of the above-mentioned paths (2 and 3) only feature two ICT cases, which is less than one in five. The cases adhering to path 1 are 50% ICT-related, while for path 4, one in three is a digital case.
The groups also are not fully separate: it appears that the same cases come back in several groups. Also the same company, with different cases, sometimes comes back in various groups. It seems then that there is more than one combination which turned that innovation into a success, or reinforced the success. That is true for two of the cases: SEAGHA -Port Community System and IT Data Exchange platform.
Finally, it can be observed that in total, 10 of 22 ICT innovation cases for which the success level could be identified, are somehow covered by one or more of the solution paths, which means that success of only less than one in two cases can be explained by a logical combination of conditions (Figure 7 ). In addition, the fact the hard institutions (also including regulation) are found in only one set of conditions and this combination only refers to three innovation cases, is noteworthy. 
Systems of Innovation Approach
In the context of an assessment of innovation, the Systems-of-Innovation (SI) approach seeks to identify relations between actors and institutions within the innovation (adoption) system that contribute to innovation uptake or inhibit it. The section below firstly describes the context and actors followed by the pattern analysis.
34 ibid.
Context and Actors
Within the SI approach, cases are initially considered with respect to their scope.
Following findings can be derived for the three identified categories of cases (see section 1 and Annex Table 1I ):
 IT innovation supporting cargo flow
Five innovation cases are included in this thematic category. Four concern inland terminals and, therefore, produce a system change. The key characteristic is the involvement of additional actors including Municipalities and Regulators. Market push and competition seem to be the basic driving force of this thematic innovation.
Lock-in effects may hinder the adoption.
 Monitoring Innovation Vehicles & Cargo
Six innovation cases are included in this category. A key characteristic is the involvement of many actors due to the system nature of the application. In one case (Autotrakker) the potential key beneficiary is not the innovation champion. IT providers are the key source of capability provision but clear understanding of the process seems to be the key issue. Market push was identified in all cases.
 Electronic data interchange Innovation
Twenty-one cases are included in this thematic category. Again in most cases a strong market push has been identified. The involvement of software developers is again present. In many cases only in the implementation stage. Regulators and Customs
Agencies are also involved. Shipping lines in most cases oppose the application.
There is also the factor of competitive innovation influencing the final result as it creates a lock-in effect for those actors already adopting another innovation of similar effect.
The next section will describe the innovation patterns that can be derived.
Pattern Recognition
The Systems of Innovation Approach in principal focuses on issues concerning the system of stakeholders involved in the innovation adoption process. When considering this approach, it is assumed that the Benefit-Cost balance of the innovation has been proven.
Pattern recognition follows on the identification of common trends of actor support or opposition with respect to outcome. This particular analysis is based on hypotheses testing. As described in the methodology, the following hypotheses are tested:
(i) The importance of capabilities (external knowledge and financing).
(ii) The accord of all actors involved, (iii) The importance of market push and (iv) The ability of the innovation champion to influence actors and outcome.
H1: Capabilities
This first hypothesis is in line with the linear theory of innovation uptake. The lack of capabilities (knowledge and financing gap) is considered, according to the linear theory of innovation uptake as the fundamental reason of failure and loss of innovation potential in the so-named "valleys of death". Notably, capability is viewed as (i) knowledge and expertise with respect to the innovation provided by research institutes, the innovation providers or other external actors and also as (ii) financing contribution/interest from financing institutions.
The noteworthy point from this particular sample of cases is the absence of financial support. There were no cases where financiers were involved. This could be due to the ability of the particular sample of companies to self-finance their activities or an expression of risk-averseness on the part of the financiers or a combination of both.
When testing the entire sample for the importance of knowledge capabilities, these were found to significantly contribute to the successful adoption of the respective innovation (spearman's rho = 0.968, significant at the 0.01 level for the specific sample).
H2: Actor Support
This may be considered an "extreme" hypothesis, as it is hardly ever possible that "change" is widely endorsed. However, few cases within our set failed to meet the hypothesis criterion. Three cases, through the qualitative analysis, were found not to comply with the hypothesis. Further qualitative analysis of these cases suggested that for:
i. the APCS case, this may be due to lack of sufficient market demand or the relatively small support from the Port Authority;
ii. the Autotrakker, there was no market demand and, finally;
iii. the Central port community system for breakbulk (initiative from the Association of Traffic Flow Controllers -KVBG), KVBG faced competition from an existing innovation (an initiative of the Port Authority).
H3: Market Demand
This hypothesis tested whether difficulties could be overcome, depending on the level of market demand. The qualitative analysis identified that potentially this hypothesis was also valid. For the one case that did not comply (Digital CMR), further investigation verified that all actors required for the adoption of the innovation were not foreseen and that port competition was stronger than the push from market demand.
H4: The Innovation Champion
The importance of the Innovation Champion is identified in most literature reports 35 .
This is in particular true for this set of cases. Only one case was found to be contrary to the hypothesis and was considered a failure (eTransit). A careful investigation indicates severe competition from a competing innovation adopted by Antwerp Port and the respective Port Community System (APCS). Hence, a mismatch in technology and a lock-in effect may be considered as contributing to the failed attempt to adopt the specific innovation. (comparable with co-operation between ports). This is easily explained by formalizing the cost and benefits of adopting an IT application in a payoff matrix. The choice is simple: either to continue with the own IT system or to integrate systems. Unlike the innovation champion (e.g. trucking company, carrier…), the follower faces an entry cost that outweighs the benefits, and consequently the game stops. There could be a role for regulation here, to the extent that entry costs may be built excessively high by incumbents. The latter is also supported by the importance attached by port chain decision makers to economic objectives, including optimizing operations and minimizing costs in the first place, as shown by the objectives-success analysis.
Joint lessons for ICT-related port innovation
Entry costs may also be the driver behind observed potential for imitation 36 . The innovation initiative fails or ends in endless discussions about data (ownership, availability, accessibility and modifiable). Opposed to that, if the cost is lower than the benefit or if everyone is in it from the start (cf. openness and trust), an innovative concept is likely to achieve greater success 37 .
The latter weakens the role of the innovation champion on its own in the process:
according to the fsQCA analysis, only in a minority of cases, that actor manages to push through the innovation in a key role on his own. The role of partners like terminal operators and shipping lines, in particular in their alignment with infrastructure, are key. innovation champion are important. First, innovation carries "newness" both in application and the knowledge which is needed to implement it. Respective capabilities are important to be included in the process from the earlier stages, when this knowledge does not exist in-house. Second, limitations and set-backs may be overcome given the level of market demand that may exist for a specific innovation or the need to improve on efficiency. Third, the "port environment" includes many interlinked and interrelated actors, who may not always share the same interests or their interests may not be achieved in the same way. It is therefore important to both motivate all actors involved and facilitate their involvement in the implementation of the innovation. To this end, a number of issues may arise connected to both existing technology, and thus lock-in effects, for actors as well as competition issues.
A strong role of the innovation champion has been identified through many previous studies 38 . However, there is a particular interest in the port sector where market leaders may exist within the group of actors involved in the implementation of a particular innovation. Here, the combined effect of market leaders (hence representing to a large extent market demand or bearing knowledge of market needs) and the power position within the "port environment" may be witnessed. Hence, the combination of the above findings supports the need of stimulating co-opetition in order to support the successful adoption of innovation. That is again supported by the objectives-success analysis, as integrating with other chain actors is shown to be a key objective by chain stakeholders. 38 Schon (n 32); Howell, Shea and Higgins (n 32).
Hard institutions (including regulation) moreover only appear as important in a minority of cases, according to the fsQCA analysis. Soft institutions (including informal standardization) are much more important. Of course, in such case, regulation of the market to support the free flow of information among actors and to give the best chances to the best standards becomes important.
The confrontation of objectives and success finally shows that the objectives that typically require public intervention (environmental and social) are not valued high.
Clearly, the role for public policymakers in this field is not key. First, in contrast to the non-ICT innovation cases, alignment exist between company strategies and success degrees in the port sector and efforts should be made to improve the strategic processes that lead to integration in the maritime industry. Economic objectives appear to be ranked higher in terms of importance than the other objectives such as environmental and social, which in many cases are imposed through regulation or through the social responsibility mandate of the initiating entity.
Conclusion
Next, no unique 'recipe' for innovation success does exist. However, some combinations of variables can be identified that lead for certain groups of cases to a higher chance of success. Overall, important variables turn out to be infrastructure, soft-institutional and hard-institutional issues at the initiation stage, and infrastructure at the development and implementation stages.
Furthermore, it was identified that capability building and early inclusion of actors that may provide respective capabilities is important for the successful adoption of digital innovation.
Financial support was absent in most cases and in the majority of cases self-financing was the preferred /adopted solution. In depth investigation of exceptions and failed cases highlighted the impact of "lack of market demand" and "port competition" and most importantly "innovation competition". The latter is also responsible of a lock-in effect and deserves further research, as well as the effect innovation systems have on each other.
In addition, market demand is equally important to bring about the change introduced by the innovation. This condition is, also, connected to market readiness and requires further research.
Fostering coopetition within the port is an important pre-requisite for the successful adoption of innovation. This consists of managing to achieve cooperation with respect to application of ICT in ports. Such coopetition, in many cases is targeted between ports.
The innovation champion in this case is of significant importance.
In the present research and context, initial attempts at working with an upstream and downstream stakeholder often failed. Just a few were subsequently successful, but only in a closed innovation approach. Hence, co-innovation is expected to be the most important challenge for the port industry in the decades ahead. Co-innovation is a new form of innovation whereby the various stakeholders jointly acquire new expertise and create opportunities in the supply chain for new partnerships. In the long term, this will lead to a balance between costs and profits as well as a greater competitive advantage.
It is noted that regulation and standardization (or hard institutions) was not identified as either being a significant barrier or a facilitator to the process. If anything, within the port environment, existing ICT solutions are often considered "standard" bringing about a lock-in effect and creating hindrances for new applications. In combination to the need for coopetition and co-innovation within the port sector, there is an issue for further research as to whether regulation and standardization will be favourable for the uptake of ICT innovation, especially as technology trends are in support of more open access systems.
Research is furthermore required to validate the findings from this paper more in depth.
The set of ICT cases analysed within this research effort may be considered adequate in number allowing for comparisons and potential transfer of lessons learned. However, it is also important to state that the sample may have a potential bias. For example, a great share of the cases within our sample is considered successful. Another point of interest is the market position of the innovation champion and the fact that all the analysed cases were self-financed. Finally, only a minority of cases involve small and medium-sized enterprises. It would be useful to verify whether the findings of this paper still hold in sets of cases that are more diverse.
